
Southwest Scuttle
December 2022

Our Attendance line is available 24 hrs. a day
507.379.5312

The gym is finished!

Students and staff were able to start enjoying our new gym �oor on Monday, November 14th
and were able to have an assembly on Nov. 18th.

We are excited to be able to bring back our middle school sports, concerts and assemblies.



E-Learning Day Expectations

SWMS STUDENT SLEEP TIME POLL

Are students getting enough sleep?
Impact of cell phones and social media

 
Mayo Clinic recommends students aged between 11-13 years old get between eight to twelve
hours of sleep each night. According to Mayo Clinic, students getting the recommended
amount of sleep on a regular basis is linked with better health, including improved attention,
behavior, learning, memory, the ability to control emotions, quality of life, and mental and
physical health.
 
Dr. Catherine Pearlman, author of First Phone, writes about digital responsibility, safety, and
etiquette with cell phones. After learning from Dr. Pearlman, we asked Southwest students
about their behaviors and their phones.
 

*71.4% of Southwest students sleep an average of 8 hours per night.
*66% of Southwest students have their phone in their bedroom at night.

 
There is a direct connection to increased uses of cell phones and mental health. According to
the New York Times, 72% of 13-19 year olds have struggled with mental health. There is an
increase in anxiety and depression.



According to a study in the Journal of the American Medical Association, they found that
children ages 6-18 had an 88% high risk of not sleeping enough when devices were in the
bedroom and a 53% higher risk of getting a bad night’s sleep
 
According to the CDC, adequate sleep contributes to a student's overall health and well-being.
Getting the proper amount of sleep each night will help them stay focused, improve
concentration, and improve academic performance. We want all of our students to succeed
and one of the easiest ways to set them up for success starts with a good night's sleep.
 
What are some things I can do to make sure my student gets enough sleep?
 

Have a set schedule for your students where they go to bed at around the same time.
No electronics 1 hour before bed
Keep phones out of bedrooms at night
Limit noti�cations
Use screen time linits (change in settings)



Join the Book Club & earn FREE
books & prizes!

The S.W.A.G. Book Club
(Southwest's Astute Generation)

 
Reading punch cards are available in the Media Center or from

Mrs. Luoma in the o�ce.
Get yours today!

 
Books that you read for class or had read over the summer will count towards your reading

club punch card! Once you get 10 punches on your punch card you will receive a free book and
other prizes.

(you will get to choose 1 of the many titles available)
 

Punch cards can be completed all year long.
For example, if you read 50 books and complete 5 punch cards you will be eligible to receive 5

FREE books and prizes!
 

Scan the QR code above or click HERE for a link to our media center to see what is available
to check out. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Once you have �nished a book, either have your teacher stamp the punch card or have Mrs.

DeRaad in the media center punch your card.
These books must to be age and grade appropriate.

 
This program is open to all 6th & 7th grade students in 2022-2023

 
Click on a picture below and take a look at some of the titles that you could earn...

Dean's Corner

https://www.northstarcatalog.org/common/welcome.jsp
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2019/e6f09fa9b4c8c69b302acbc980f03074.png


Hello!
 
“Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are
truly endless.”
-Mother Teresa
 
One kind word can actually change many people’s entire day. It is
always a good idea to think about our words before we speak
them. Using appropriate and kind words was covered in our Tiger Talk on Monday morning
during advisory.
 
“Be kind. We never know what people are going through. Give grace and mercy because one
day your circumstance could change and you may need it.”
-Germany Kent
 
Kind words can inspire.
Kind words can motivate.
Kind words can provide strength to others.
 
Kind words are powerful.
 
Thank you for all that you are doing to help your student succeed.
 
Here is my contact information:
507-379-5249
kim.larson@alschools.org
 
Kim Larson, Dean of Students

This year the School Counselor and School Social Workers have teamed up to present WhyTry
Lessons during Advisory +.

These lessons are taught once every other week during Advisory + time.
WhyTry is an evidence-based social and emotional learning (SEL) program. The purpose of

this curriculum is to help students answer the question…“Why Try? Why should I put effort into
life, school, or work?” The WhyTry approach uses 10 visual metaphors designed to build

resiliency skills as well as increase engagement and motivation in students. Our November
metaphor was focused on how to deal with peer pressure.

mailto:kim.larson@alschools.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a1a0/d912cf80d0fe5df4095a9a2154861c8c.jpeg


Upcoming Events

Dec. 14 - Music & Club Pictures 
Dec. 15 - 6th grade Band/Choir/Orchestra Concert - 6pm
Dec. 15 - 7th grade Band/Choir/Orchestra Concert - 7:30pm
Dec. 21 - End of Semester 1
Dec. 22-Jan.4 - NO SCHOOL
Jan. 16 - NO SCHOOL
Feb. 8-17 - Scholastic Book Fair
Feb 9 - Parent Session - Vaping @ 6pm - Little Theater

 
 

Our metaphor for November was “Climbing Out”

Key Concepts: When you put the tools from the visual metaphor into action, and when you
develop an awareness of the positive and negative ways that others can in�uence you, you will
be prepared to avoid negative behaviors and their consequences. 
 
Lesson Objective(s):

Students can explain the phrase ‘peer pressure’ and how it affects people.
Students can identify how friends affect them in positive and negative ways.
Students can identify people in their life who want to help them out of the pot
Students can list tools that they can use to get out of the pot.

 
Common Language:
The Crab Effect- When others hold us down in a negative situation.
Genuine Friends- Friends who help a person to get out of the pot.
The Pot or Hot Water - A metaphor for when someone is in a troubling situation involving peer
pressure. 

https://cdn.smore.com/u/19fa/6bcab5e37ef89bdadf49ba84ad9387c8.png


Feb. 9 - Evening Conferences 4-8pm
Feb. 16 - Parent Session - Vaping @ 6pm - Little Theater
Feb. 16 - Evening Conferences 4-8pm
Feb. 20 - NO SCHOOL
Feb. 27 - 6th -12th grade Orchestra Concert @ 7pm - HS Auditorium

Parent Tech Tools

Chromebook Insurance

Chromebook insurance is still available to purchase. Students
must have their chromebook inspected before they will be able to

purchase the insurance.
Cash or a check made out to "District 241" can be sent with your

student to school to be brought to the main o�ce along with
their chromebook to be inspected.

coca-cola give

Changes to student's contact information

Parent Tech Tools
These are GREAT resources that cover HOW to set up Parent VUE on mobile devices, check

Google Classroom for MISSING work, and see how your student is doing with IXL among
other things.

Student Tech Tools
Resources for students on everything from How to Turn Assignments in on Google Classroom

to How to answer various types of questions in Formative 

 
 

Keep continuing to save your bottle caps and printed codes
from the inside of the paper box packaging!

 
These can be dropped off in the collection container outside in

the Main O�ce at SW at any time!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XHOQMw-YUaw2_AtulC9Fhj1Q33d81XW3muIUkq8gDO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vHNRepB8PaswJEQyXqbgVS9V8Hax174FOY87CxohK0w/edit?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/e5f9/06f1aa1898eaf81644d3621089d2f440.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/86fde7579964f2cf3a2937251b46694d.png


When or if there are changes to you and/or your student's contact
information, such as an address change, new/different phone

number(s), new/different email address(es), etc,. please contact
us as soon as possible by calling 507-379-5243 or emailing

jane.beighley@alschools.org
 

Your assistance with keeping your student's records up to date is
greatly appreciated.

SWMS Office Staff & Administration

Tyler Johnson, Principal
tyler.johnson@alschools.org
 
Kim Larson, Dean of Students
kim.larson@alschools.org
 
Jillann Luoma, Secretary to the Principal
jillann.luoma@alschools.org
 
Jane Beighley, Student Services/Attendance Secretary
Attendance Line - 507-379-5312
jane.beighley@alschools.org
 
Jill Pryor, Licensed Nurse
jill.pryor@alschools.org
 
Alicia Leal, Health Clerk
alicia.leal@alschools.org
 
Stephanie Engebretson, Social Worker
stephanie.engebretso@alschools.org
 
Rachel Crosby, Counselor
rachel.crosby@alschools.org
 
Adam Conn, Police Liaison
adam.conn@alschools.org
 
SW & HS Athletics
Paul Durbahn, Director 
paul.durbahn@alschools.org
 
Megan LeBrun, Secretary
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megan.lebrun@alschools.org
 
Holly Dahl, Clerk
holly.dahl@alschools.org

Facebook @SWMSAlbertLea

Southwest Middle School

1601 West Front Street, Albert… jillann.luoma@alschools.org

507-379-5240 alschools.org/domain/33
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